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I have juat had the opportunity to inspect and teat an XPlOO, ancl 
while this office is usually ovexly critical of safety features in 
our producu, 11Dtivated by our handlinCJ of per•onal J.njw:iea, l ao 
feel that a poa•ible ha:arcl exiata in the new axm. 

When a riqht-hancled shooter n•h•• to remove a loaded round.' while 
the 9UJl is on •safe•, it is necesaaey to pmh the safety into the 
•of P position becauae the safety also a=a a• a bolt lock. It i• 
convenient to me to reach over wi.t.h the left hand to push the safety 
off, and in so doing, preasw:e ia applied to the 9'1ll and na~all.y 
to countera= thi.9, there i• a ti.qhtenin9 of the thr•• fiD11er• cm 
the stock. %! the triCJVer fin9er ia in th• tri.99eJ:' guazd, p:rea•ure 
will. be applied to the triqger a• well. Immediately upon release of 
the safety, the gun fires under t:heae circumstances. 

%1: is realized that an experienced shooter should keep his finger 
away fram the trigger at all tilllaa except when firinq, but this is 
a weapon of new deeiqn and hae a ri£le type safety whi.ch many hand-
9\JD shooters may not be acquaint~. 

I talked ta P. B. Horqan and Wayne Leek about this, and they are of 
the opinion that a bolt lock is n.eceasuy because this um wi.11 he 
carried in saddle scal:lbarda, etc., and they also feel that the CJUn 
should be unloadecl with it beinq held by the left hand aa one would 
do in unloadin9 a rifle. 
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As previously menticnedp I may be t:oo critical, but i~ the qun muat 
be handled in a specific manner, then perhaps this should be included 
in the inacruction sheet so . that we WOQJ.d be in a mare favcrable 
poaition to de~end an ac:c.i.dent caae. · 

To find out if a hazard exists, a aimple test including novice, averaqe 
and expert handqunnera ccul.d ba run With all individuaJ.s goinq thzouqh 
several loadinqa and unloac:U.ngs involving release of the aa£ety uain9 
d\mlll!' rcunda. 
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